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DeterminantsofhnsnanufcedbydInh ldin ds sde qunt retained,particlesiz,and srfae
area,tee hthheirphysca fwman thereactivesurfcgrop presentedto alverc Teosanin probm
istoascerlnhowthesefactors ttherdtiosefleds. Boh mpatand N W smio m in ilictmmbrnedamage,
for w hich e l m e"hanis still leve u Amajor ofcyltotoiGstystudies, evenwhenlipidperodda-
tionandreactiveoxygenspeciesareconsidered,Liesintacitlyasmingthatmembanedamage sufficestoaccountfor
fibrogenesis, whereasthepallel occurrenceofsuchmanifestatou doesnotnecerily implycausation. Thetwo-phase
procedureestablisedthatpardies,bothcompactandfibrous, inducerease ofamacrophagefatorthatprovokesfibro-
blastsintocollagensynthesis. Theaminoacidcomposition ofthemacrophage fibrogenic factorwascharacterizedand
itsintacelular actionexplained.
Fibrousparticlesintroducecompledities res ngtpe,durablity,and dimensions. Asbestotc fbrodsisbelievedto
dependonlongfibers, butscrutinyoftheevidence rom and a soures reve thataroleforshortfibers
needstobeentertined. Usingthetwo-phases , shortfibersprovedfibrogenic.
Othermechaiss,agonistcandan ,mayparpate. Growthforsmayaffectthefibroblastpopulationand




Elucidationofthe steps bywhichpulmonary fibrosisisengen-
dered as aresultofretention ofthe commoner typesofinhaled
particleconstitutes notonly ascientificexercisebutalso a means
toexplorethepossibilityofintervention, shouldpreventivemea-
sures proveimpracticable. Findings derivedfromthe operation
ofrelatively simplemineralcompounds mayapply to more com-
plex ones aswell astodiversebiological stimuliandthusbe ger-
manetothefibrotic processingeneral. Experimental observa-





pation involves functional augmentation inexisting cells, with
whichanincreaseinpopulationmaybeassociated.Beingasim-
pleandubiquitouscompound aswell as apowerfulstimulantof
fibrosis,silicondioxideinthecrystallineformofquartzhasbeen
widelyemployed.Theimpactofquartzonfibrogenesiseventually
provedtobeindirectandtoinvolve a sequenceofevents, among
which more than onecellularphase may beidentified, though




Quanave. Oftheparticleproperties recognized to influ-
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encethereaction, thequantitativeaspectassumedobvious im-
portance. To mininize the elimination that occurs during and




ed 20% or more ofquartz (3). Similarly, in humans, typical
silicotic change with massive fibrosis was observed when the
levelofquartz inlungdustgenerally exceeded 18% (4).
Particle Size andArea. Severity offibrosis and its rate of
developmentprovedmaximalfrinjectedflint(amixtureofquartz
andcristobalite)particlesinthe I to2lsmrangewhenbasedon
constant surface area, with smaller ones being less active and
larger ones least so, even though all size fractions had equal
solubilities. Atconstantweight,theintensityofpulmonaryfibro-
sis,asjudgedvisually, wasdirectlyrelatedtodiminishingparti-
clesize(5),withthose < 1 Lmbeingmaximallyfibrogenic(6).
Althoughtheseobservationsimplicatedbothsizeandsurfacearea,
others considered the latter to be irrelevant and the former to
operateinconjunctionwiththedegreeofsilicaretention, sothat
particles < 1jimcausedlessfibrosisthanthosemeasuring I to
3 Imor2to5 itm(7).However,recentevidencesuggestedthat,
atconstantsurfacearea,particleswithanaveragediameterof5 to
11.2 2imweremorefibrogenicthanthoseof1 j mafterensuring




Structure. The most striking determinant ofsilicotic fibro-
genesistobeidentifiedexperimentally wastheorientationofthe
Si-O tetrahedra on which physical form depends. With in-




yetall varieties againhad similiar solubilities (9). Still greater
divergencieswererevealedbythehigh-pressure, high-tempera-
ture forms ofsilica administered by injection. Much less pul-
monary fibrosis was produced by coesite as compared with
quartz(bothtetrahedrallycoordinated)ofsimilarsizerange(10),
while with pure samples of similar surface area, the rate of
fibrosis by coesite was only one-tenth that of quartz, and
stishovite(octahedrally coordinated)behavedasinertdust(11).
CollagenProduction
Silica Solution. Ofthe earlier hypotheses, silica solubility
achievedprominence, originatingwiththeobservationsofGye




sizedparticles (5,9), as well as when silicaparticlesofvarious
forms wereetchedwithhydrofluoric acidorsodiumhydroxide
(13). Anextendedsolubilitytheoryenvisagedthatprecursorsof
collagen adsorbed silicicacid, which induced them topolym-
erizeintomatureforms(14), butthisideatoodidnotovercome
theobjections. Diffusionchamberexperimentsalsoofferedno
support to simple solution as the means by which silica led to
fibrosis. Composedofmembranesofknownporesize, chambers
retained particulate silica but allowed escape ofthe colloidal




was attempted, principally by the useofaluminumorits com-
pounds, whichachievedsomesuccessexperimentallythoughnot
inhumans. Rabbitsinhalingquartzdevelopedsilicoticlesions,
which were largely suppressed when metallic aluminum was
added to the quartz (16,17). Later studies concurred with this
resultpartiallyorcompletely invariousspeciesandbydifferent
routesofadministration(18). Solublealuminumcompounds,as
thehydroxide, hydroxychloride, orchlorhydroxyallantoinate, ad-
ministeredintheformofaerosols, succeededagainstquartzpro-
phylactically,butthetherapeuticeffectwasbothpartialandtem-
porary (18,19). Aluminumlactate, arecentlyavailableinertand
soluble compound, given to sheep intrabronchially, proved of
value inprevention, possibly through more rapidclearanceof
quartzparticles, buttreatmentoftheestablishedconditionbyin-
jectionorinhalationhadlesseffect(20,21). Quartzcoatedwith






A controlled trial of aluminum therapy in silicotic pottery
workersandconioticminersrevealednoclinicalorradiological
evidenceofimprovement(23). Long-termprophylaxisbyinha-
lation ofmetallic aluminum apparently eliminated silicosis in
Canadian goldminers, butdustsuppression measures applied
contemporaneously were probably responsible for the benefit
(24).
Membrane DIunage. Disturbances ofcellular membranes,
bothplasmaandlysosomal, arereadilyrecognizedbychanges
inpermeability, revealedthroughdyepenetrationandenzyme
escape. Cell types employed are mainly macrophages from
alveoliandperitoneum,butalsopermanentphagocyticlinesin





Erythrocytes permit the reaction with a membrane to be
isolated. Thesecellscarryanetnegativesurfacecharge, asdoes
quartz, thereby excluding simple electrostatic attraction. The
presenceofpositivelychargedtrimethylammoniumgroupson





polymer polyvinylpyridine-N-oxide (PNO) (27), which was
knownto inhibitbothcelldamageby quartz incultureand ex-





ofthe surface charge on quartz particles by means oforgano-
silanessuggestedthatdamagetocellmembranesandsubsequent
pulmonaryfibrosisdependedonelectrostaticinteractionsrather
than H-bonding (29). Aluminum and iron cations inhibited
quartzreactivity in vitro ybindingtoitsnegativesurfacecen-
ters, aphenomenonthatmaybeconcernedwhenindividualsare
exposed to contaminated silica or to coal dusts. Even among
quartz samples fromdifferentgeological sites, activityagainst
redcellmembranesvaried50-fold(30). Analternativeviewat-
tributed membrane damage by silica to abstraction ofprotein
components (31) ratherthantolipidbinding. Uncertaintyabout
themechanismoferythrolysis is furtherillustratedby thepro-
posalthatquartzparticlesadsorbcellconstituentssuchasredcell









ofsilanol into siloxane (Si-O-Si) groups by high temperature
rendered theparticles much less active biologically (33). The





in vitroandin vivoaswell aswithepidemiologicalfindings, as
forinstanceinconnectionwith coal workers' pneumoconiosis
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(see below). The piezoelectric mechanism of fibrogenesis,
thought tobeinduced bydeformationofquartz crystals in vivo
(35), failed to account for the lack of such response from
tridymite, despite itspowerful fibrogenicity. Surfacemolecular
topologycould welldeterminetherelativebiological activities
ofdifferentcrystalline formsofsilicaandofTiO2, dependingon
atomic density incombination with surface irregularities from
which active oxygen atoms protrude (36). The pathological
permeabilityofmembranesinducedbyquartz, asrevealedbyen-
tryofeosinortrynblue,givesaconclusiveendpoint, andlight
microscopy permits a quantitative estimate ofcell death.
Enzymerelease fromphagolysosomes andcytosolaffords an
in vitro means ofgrading cytotoxicity by measurement ofacid
hydrolases orreduction oftriphenyltetrazolium chloride (fTC).
However, enzymeassaysdonotalwaysexhibitconsistency, and
quartz cannot be assumed to be a standard compound, since
cytotoxicity and in vivo fibrogenicity are affected by source
(37-39). Thesedifferences may dependon surface contamina-
tion with amorphous silica or on incorporation offoreign ions
suchasaluminum. Lecithin, amajorconstituent ofsurfactant,
when adsorbed onto particles ofquartz suppressed its cytotox-
icity, which was restoredbysubsequentdigestion withphospho-
lipase (40). Accordingly, thetoxicityofquartztoalveolarmacro-
phagesin vioislikely todependontheeffectiveness ofsurfac-
tant removal by enzyme activity in phagolysosomes. Human
macrophages arenow known tobemuch moreresistantto silica
toxicitythancellsofanimalorigin (41), thereby casting further
doubtonin vitro assessments employing standardizedcell lines.
Whether the nonspecific inhibition by glutamate of quartz
cytotoxicity andofthedevelopment ofsilicosis canbetranslated
from the experimental (42,43) to the human scene remains
doubtful.
Implication ofthe Macrophage. None of the mechanisms
mentioned takes account offibrogenesis asatwo-stageprocess,
inwhichphagocytosis ofquartz precedes formation ofconnec-
tivetissueby fibroblasts. Theintimateconnectionbetweenthem,
obscured in organ culture and in vivo where the cellular com-
ponents coexist, becameapparentwhencell culturetechniques
allowedphagocytosis andfibrogenesis top independendy
(44,45). The discovery of the macrophage fibrogenic factor
(MFF) reliedon several control procedures. Application ofthe
cell-free extract, derived from the interaction of quartz and
macrophages (obtained without elicitation), to independently
grownfibroblasts consistently led toahighly significant eleva-
tionofhydroxyproline (HOP)production, butnosucheffectwas
obtainedwhendissolvedorparticulatequartzwasapplieddirect-
ly. Furthermore, extracts fromuntreatedmacrophages hadnoef-
fectoncollagenformation, anddisintegrated cells fifledtoreact
withquartz. Thestimulatoryactionofquartzcouldnottherefore
be explained solely by damage toplasma orothermembranes.
Pretreatment ofmacrophages with PNO did, however, abolish
thequartz effect, whichmaythusbeattributedtoaninitial attack
oncellmembranes followedby anintracellular reactionleading
to the formation or release ofthe MFF. Throughout, the DNA
levels in fibroblasts wereunchanged from control values, sug-
gestingthattheresponserepresentedaugmented functional ac-
tivity rather than cellular proliferation. Being a nonfibrogenic
dust, TiO2wasusedasaninvitrocontrol andprovedtobeinac-
tive. The initial observations relied onperitoneal macrophages,
whichexhibitfunctionaldifferencesfromcellsofalveolarorigin,
butthelattertestedagainstquartzlikewiseproducedtheMFF.
The technique excluded immune mechanisms, humoral or
cellular, fromparticipation.
By the same dual cultureprocedure, confirmatory observa-
tionsreliedmainlyonhomologous systemsandisotopeestima-
tion of collagen (46-52), the most important contributions
emanating from Kulonen's laboratory, where the MFF was
characterized anditsmodeofactionilluminated. Relyingonex-
perimental granuloma slices for their content of fibroblasts,
Kulonenetal. reaffinnedthatinvitroasolublemacrophagefac-
toraugmentedcollagen synthesis withoutaffectingthelevel of
DNA and without reliance on release of lysosomal enzymes
(49). The silica-liberated factor, which proved to be a homo-
geneousproteinhavingamolecularweightofabout 14,300(53),
wasregardedasbeingreleasedfrom, ratherthan synthesized in,
macrophage phagolysosomes (54). It was found to act on
fibroblastpolysomes (53), theyieldofwhichwasincreasedand
whose RNA was preserved from degradation with correspon-
dingaugmentation oftheirstability (55). Synthesis ofcollagen
having occurred in rough endoplasmic reticulum, whose RNA
was elevated (56), the protein was transferred in secretory
vesicles totheextracllularfibrillary state(57). Collagenforma-
tionwas notlinkedtotanscription, andcollagenase wasnotin-
volved (54); instead, ahuge increase inRNA(particularly nu-
clear) translational capacitywasdetectedinratlung affectedby
experimental silicosis andwasdirectedmainlytocollagensyn-
thesis (58). Antiserumagainstthepurifiedandconcentratedfac-
tor from silica-treated ratmacrophages neutralizedorinhibited
tohightiteritsfibrogenicactivitybothinculturemediumandin
granulation tissuegrowing in vivo (59,60). Sincehumanasop-
posed to animal macrophages proved farless susceptible tothe
toxiceffectsofsilica (41), bettersurvivalmayfacilitategenera-
tionoftheMFFandhencethedevelopmentofsilicosis. Treated
with quartz, human monocytes/macrophages preserved their
lysosomal membranes but developed a vacuolar network, in
whichcellularproductsandparticles layandwhichopenedonto
surfacepits (61). Channels thus became available fordischarge
into the extracellular environment ofsecretions, among which
mediators such as the MFF could well be included.
Further indicationsoftherelevanceofin vitro findings tothe
response inintactanimals weresoonforthcoming. Silica-treated
macrophage extract enhanced collagen synthesis under in vivo
conditions (62) and, reversing the arrangement, extract from
silicotic ratlung stimulatedprolineincorporationbygranulation
tissue fibroblasts (60). Human rheumatoid synovium or fluid
contained an extractable agent that was able to release a fibro-
genic factor from macrophages (49,62). Furthermore, silica-
treated monocytes and macrophages from humans, along with
a line of human histiocytic lymphoma cells and transformed
mouse macrophages, released acollagen-stimulating factor ac-
tiveagainstboth ratgranuloma fibroblasts andhuman synovial
cells (63). The fibrogenic activity ofhomogenized silicotic lung
was shown tooriginateinalveolar macrophages, andtheprotein
natureoftheagentwasconfirmed, though itsmolecular weight
of 16,000 was slightly higherthan earlierthought (64). Purifica-
tion of this acidic protein demonstrated its effectiveness on
fibroblasts at a concentration of 10 > M in a dose-dependent




mRNAsexplained thecontinuous accumulation ofcollagen; it
alsotranspiredthatthefibrogenicfactormayexistininterconver-
tible forms (65). Silica inhalationby rats led to increasedlung
levels of type Ill procollagen mRNA followed by type I pro-




fibroblasts, known to beexposed in vivoby concomitantsilica-
induceddamage to type Iepithelium(67).
A parallel in vivo situation arose when extracts from CC14-
poisoned mouseliver wereapplied tomurinefibroblastsandled
toelevationofcollagensynthesiswithoutaffectingtherateofpro-
liferation (68,69), the hepatic cell responsible having the
ultrastructureofthemacrophage(70,71). Enhancedratesofcol-
lagen mRNA transcription were thought to explain the ac-
cumulationoftypeIcollagen mRNAinfibroblaststreatedwith
the fibrogenic factorderived fromthioacetamide-poisoned rat
liver(72). TheSiO2-macrophage extractwasalsoabletoelevate
collagen synthesis in liver slices (62). Biological as well as
mineral agents thus provoke generation of the MFF, whose
operation evidently has a relevance beyond the immediate
concern.
An important role was identified for macrophage alkaline
ribonuclease (RNAse), which silica rapidly released from
subcellularconstituents andthenadsorbed; in consequencethe
level of RNAse in the medium become very low as fibroblast
capacity for protein synthesis was enhanced (53,73-75). The
macrophageRNAserapidly enteredfibroblasts, itstargetbeing
mainly theirnuclear RNA(76). Oneofthe RNAses recovered
from macrophages, irrespective of treatment with silica, in-
hibitedprolineincorporationintoproteinsofculturdfibroblasts
as a result ofRNAdegradation(77); correspondingly, in vivo,




fromsilicotic ratlung, thoughthere was nocross-reactionwith
antiserum against the fibrogenic factor when testedby ELISA
(78). Anti-RNAse serumalsodepressedhydroxyprolineforma-
tion by silica in the ratlung, presumably becausemineral par-
ticles were soheavilycoated with adsorbedimmunecomplexes
as to leave little surface free to set in train the process ofMFF
generation. These results reinforced the conclusion that a
separate, directly operating biological agent was involved in
fibrogenesisbysilica. Theresponsetothemineralmaytherefore
beinterpreted as adualmechanism, oneleading topreservation
offibroblastRNAfromdegradationbybindingofmacrophage
RNAsetoquartzparticles,andtheothertoreleaseofafibrogenic
agent, which may be referred to as fibrosin, having a distinct






borne dust, though most attention has focused on the role of
quartz. However, thesimpledustlesionofcoal workersandthe
silicoticnodulepossessdistinctstructuralfeatures, especially in
respect to connective tissue content, and differences in
pathogenesis may be anticipated.
HumanEvidence. Thelong-termsurveyofcoalworkers, car-
ried outunderthe Pneumoconiosis Field Researchprogramof




and the mineral content, notably quartz, ofthe airborne dust
(80). Highprogressionwassometimesassociatedwithlowdust
concentrationorlowprogression with highdustconcentration
(81). Wide andunexplained colliery-associated variations oc-
curredand were notexplicableintermsofthequartzcontentof
the respirable dust, averaging 5% and rarely exceeding 10%.
Case-control analysis revealed the lack of an overall effect of
quartzandshowedthatonlywithhigherlevelsofquartzexposure
wereunusual radiological changes observed (82,83).
Whenlungdustwas related tomorphological changes, wide
variation was foundbetweendustcontentandparticular forms
oflesion(84), while fordifferentpathologicalgrades, percen-
tagecompositionwassimilarinrespectofcoalbelongingtothe
samerank(85). Coalworkershavedevelopedsimplepneumo-




nepheline, yetthe quartz content was minute orabsent.
Experimental Evidence. In vivo observations failed to in-
criminatequartzastheprimedeterminantofpulmonary fibrosis
following inhalationofcoal minedusts. PNO, effectiveagainst
experimentalsilicosis,provedoflittleprophylacticortherapeutic
valueinratsandmonkeys inhalingcoal-quartzmixturesoronthe




existed (87). However, the inhibitory action ofclays was not
alwayspermanentandmightalsodifferaccordingtosource. This
variabilitymay reflectthecontentofaluminuminorits release
fromclays, themineralsofwhich(muscovite, illite, andkaolin)
possessedcollagen-formingabilityindependentlyofquartz(39).
Variouscombinationsofquartz,clays, orcarbonaceouselements
in mine dusts may thus be expected to exert different overall
fibrogenic effects and emphasize the difficulty ofelucidating
pathogenesisintermsofparticularcomponents. Surfactantad-




therefore unable to implicate disturbance of membranes as a
primemechanism. Inrelationtocoalrank,hemolysisexhibited




less deleterious than control titanium dioxide (88). A role for
quartz also failed to emerge from atoxicity studyofEuropean
mine dusts applied to the same tumor cell line (89). It is now
known that P388D, cells do not behave consistently and are




sive interlaboratory comparison was unable to correlate dust
composition with toxicity or epidemiology and in vivo pro-
ceduresaffordedlittleencouragement(92). Gaugingcytotoxicity
now demands reliance on human monocytes/macrophages
becauseoftheirparticularresistance toparticle-induceddage
(41,93).
Role ofthe Macrophage. Tests oftoxicity concern only the
firststepoftheprocessthatleadstofibrogenesis, tojudgewhich
itisnecessarytoemploybothphasesbyapplyingtofibroblasts
the products ofthe macrophage reaction with different mine
dusts; in addition, the technique required a quantitative basis.
Usingcoal-quartzmixturesandnaturalminedustsofrespirable
sizefromEuropeansources, dustconcentrationemergedasmore
important thancomposition, thequartz andashcontentsbear-
ing no apparent relationship to fibrogenicity (94).
Onthecombinedevidence, aspecificrolefortheminorquartz
component of coal mine dusts may therefore be discounted.
Elimination ofthe characteristic quartz effect is explicable as
simple dilution by the heavily predominant nonquartz com-
ponents, aslossofSiionsinexchangeforthoseofAlexistingin
silicate constituents, oras interferencewiththe surfacesilanol
groups. That these coal mine dusts operate nonspecifically
through generation ofthe MFF inrelatively low concentration
nevertheless seems ajustifiable conclusion, although the in-
tracellular interplay ofthe different components has yet to be
clarified. In any event, macrophages are shielded fromthe in-
timate contact with native quartz particles required to release
fibrosin in sufficiently high concentration.
Fibrous Particles
Determinants ofFibrosis
Fiber Burden. The prevalence of parenchymal changes as
detectedradiologically dependedlargelyondurationofexposure
andatmospheric fiberconcentrationas, forinstance, inamosite/
crocidolite miners and textile employees (95-97), though en-
vironmental data do notalways explain individual variations.
Estimation ofthe uncoated fiber content ofthe lung entails
technicalproblems (98), andcorrelationwiththegrade (extent
x severity) ofasbestotic fibrosis introduces further complica-
tions. Inparticular, expressionoffiberconcentrationintermsof
dry weightis influencedbythedensity ofaffectedtissue, higher
grades offibrosis giving lower estimates offiber content than
lightertissuecontaining similar numbersoffibers. Addedcom-
plexity in mkatching exposure to disease may arise by virtue of
changes in fiberconcentration and type within the lung during
exposure and subsequent survival as a consequence of elim-
inatory mechanisms. Despite these reservations and the wide
range ofreported counts, an overall relationship betweendose
and disease is believed to exist in both human (99-101) and
experimental (102,103) material. Per gram ofdried lung, un-
coatedfibercontentsbyphase-contrastmicroscopyarecommon-
lygivenas5 x 103to 105forcontrolmaterial, 106ton x 107for
mild asbestosis and 106 to 5 x 10' for severe asbestosis. The
fibercontentoflungwithcomplicatingbronchogeniccarcinoma
parallelsthatoftheassociatedasbestosis, butformesothelioma









ofwhich influence air flow (104,105). Size, mass, and surface
area may also influence the distribution of fibers in humans
(106). Such factors may explain in partthe uneven manner in
which asbestotic fibrosis affects the human lung, though they
hardly account for high fiber concentrations in adjacent non-
fibrosed areas. Furthermore, it should not be overlooked that
poor correlations emerged between fiber counts performed in




edasfibrogenictohumans (108), thoughnotnecessarily tothe
same degree. In rats exposed by inhalation and sacrificed at
scheduledtimes,Canadianchrysotileandanthophyllitewerethe









lung both in respect ofasbestosis grade and ofmesothelioma.
They also made the important point that nonfibrous minerals
could greatly outweigh fibrous ones inlung dust and possibly
contributetodisease, whileattentionwasdrawntoadmixtureof
nonasbestosfibers(113). Clearanceoffibersaftercomparablein-




chrysotile fibers offer alargercollision area than straight am-
phiboles, oraggregate intoboliasaresultoftheirhygroscopic
property and so alight on conducting airways from which
removal is easier, though short chrysotile fibers may also be
straightandpenetratetoalveoli. Alternatively, thesusceptibility
ofchrysotile to chemical dissolution, especially ifthe rate re-
mains constant, may imply more effective clearance over the
muchlongerlifespanofhumans, inwhominceptionofdisease
couldinconsequencebebothdelayed andlesspronounced. On
the other hand, because chrysotile persists long enough over
the comparatively short life span of animals, its fibrogenic
and neoplastic potential becomes more evident. A further
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complication depends on the tendency of chrysotile fibers to
separate in vivo into constituent fibrils, thereby exposing a
greatersurfaceareaandpossibly initiatingamorevigorousreac-





cohort ofminers and millers (116). Correspondingly, the lung
content ofcrocidolite or amosite increased inparallel withthe
severity offibrosis, butthelevelofchrysotileremainedunchang-
edordiminished(117,118). Ittranspiredthatamuchhigherpro-
portion of tremolite to chrysotile was present in the lungs of










pulmonary fibrosis (123) aswellasforneoplasia(124). Inhaled
byrats, tremoliteledtopulmonaryfibrosisandlungcarcinoma
with an occasional mesothelioma (125). The altered am-
phibole/chrysotileratioinlungtissuecomparedwiththeorehas,
onthebasisofanimalexperiment, beenattributedtopreferen-
tial clearance of chrysotile by fiber fracture rather than by
dissolution (126). The latest source ofcontention arises from
claimsthatahighrelativeriskofmesotheliomaoccurredamong
railroadmachinistsexposedtochrysotile(127)andthatJapanese






Early experimental observations (129,130) suggested that
fibrosis wasdependentonlongratherthanshortfibers, abelief
receiving impetusfromStantonandWrench(131), whoconclud-
ed from pleural implantations that the crucial dimensions for
mesothelioma induction were > 8 zm length and g 1.5 itm
diameter (optimum < 0.25 Mm). Such figures have also been
takentoapplytofibrosis, forwhichtheoperativesizesbyinhala-
tionareusuallygivenas 2 10ymlongand < 0.3 ymdiameter
withmesotheliomabeingattributedto fibers > 5 umlongand
< 0.25 zmacross. Recentinvestigationshavebeendesignedto
establishconclusivelythecriticalfiberlength. Employinglong
(11% > 10um)andshort(almostall <5 ,um)amositefibersby
inhalation and injection in rats, it was found (132)that, in con-
tradistinction to long fibers, short ones failed toexcitefibrosis
despite greater retention and aggregation of dust-laden
macrophagesinrelationtorespiratoryairpassages. Thisstudy
contendedthattheball-milledsampleofshortamositeretained
its crystalline structure and elemental composition, but fiber
comminutionbymillinghasbeenshowntoaffectstructuraland
surfacecharacteristicsoffibersaswellastheirreactionswithcell










edby much more rapid loss fromthelungs. Theobserveddif-
ferencescouldequallybeattributedtomoreeffectiveclearance
ordissolutionofshortfibers, whichneverthelessretainedsome
fibrogenic and neoplastic potential. The failure ofshort fiber
chrysotile to induce pulmonary fibrosis in exposed rats and
monkeys (136) is explicable by the low dose which would
facilitateclearance, andby thealtered structurecausedduring
preparationofthesamplebyball-milling. TheinabilityofVor-
wald et al. (130) to obtain a significant reaction to short (ball-
milled) chrysotile occasions no surprise, since 98.6% oftheir
dustwasnonfibrous. Itshouldalsoberecollectedthatpulmonary
fibrosis was induced in rats and guinea pigs with ball-milled
serpentine or amphibole fibers (137,138), which by electron
microscopywere . 5lminlengthincludingmanyoftheorder
of1itm(139). Confirmatoryevidencewasderivedfromrats, ex-
posed very briefly to chrysotile orcrocidolite, after which the
greatmajorityoffibersretainedinthelungmeasuredlessthan
about7Ameventhoughthere was atendency forlength to in-
creasewith survival time (140,141).
Injectedintomicecrocidolite (78% ofwhose fibers were <
5Mm)causedmultifocal mecrosesofbronchialandbronchiolar
epitheliumandabriskexudativereaction,whichrapidlyspread
through the walls and left focal granulomas (142). Long
crocidolitefibers(85% 20jum), similarlyadministered, again
induced an acuteinflammatory reactionwithfocal necroses in
largerairpassages ofmice, but short ones (98.8% < 2.5 um,
separatedbysedimentation)elicitedonlyamacrophageresponse
in alveoli, a distinction held to incriminate long but not short





sions thus produced in air passages do not correspond in
characterorlocationwiththechangesseeninanimalsorhumans
afterprolonged inhalationoflow concentrations. Such a com-
parisonoflengthinrelationtofibrogenicitywillalsohavebeen
affected detrimentally by the ready clearance of short fibers.
Fewer mesotheliomas developed from ball-milled short than
longfibersofcrocidolitefollowingintrapleuralinjection,butthe
lesionssufferedaselectivelossofshortfibers(145);hadthelat-







fibers can exhibit high toxicity to cultured cells (149). Recent
evidencesuggeststhatbothlongandshortcrocidolitefibers are
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ofthe macrophage fibrogenic factor (151).
Protrusionoflongfibersfromthesurfaceofmacrophagesmay
enableinflammatory mediatorstobereleased, butshortfibers,
even though completely ingested, may do so too; as laden
macrophages die theparticles will betransferred to fresh cells
and mediators, including the MFF, could simultaneously be
releasedandtheprocesswouldbecontinuous. Adefectoftox-
icity tests lies in the absence of macrophage recruitment, a
featurethatmay well account for someoftheemphasis laidon
long fibers. Theterm "recruitment" isbestconfinedtothemar-
rowresponsecausedbyastimulusactingfromadistance(132),
though it is loosely applied to the composition of an exudate
where vascular permeability and chemoattractants cooperate
locally. Underthelattercircumstances, short-fiberedamositein-
duced in the mouse peritoneum a much less intense inflam-
matory reactionthanlong fibers (153). Bothdustsamples were,
however, derived from the same sources as those used earlier
(132), the double ball-milled amosite containing over 60% of
nonfibrousparticles, whichbeingcompactwouldbeunlikelyto
excite an inflammatory reaction as readily in animals as in
humans.
The pronounced neoplastic potential of erionite provided
another approach to the question offiber length. Apeculiarity
ofzeolites, to which erionite belongs, is the occurrence within
their internal structure ofspaces which communicate through
minuteporeswiththeexterior (154). Thegreatly increased sur-
faceareaincomparisonwithcrocidoliteorchrysotile maywell
accountfortheexceptional activity oferionite. Airbornefibers
from a region in Turkey where mesothelioma was unusually
prevalentweremostly . 10pminlength(155). Inductionofthe
tumorinmouseperitoneumwaseffectedby fibers < 8pmlong
with some being much shorter (156). Inhaled erionite was car-
cinogenic toratswhen56% ofairbornefiberswere < 5pmand
92.6% < 10jumlong (157). Inasimilarexperiment, particles .
5 pm failed to induce mesotheliomas, but those > 3 pm (of
which 15.3% were3-6pmand7% > 6pm) werehighly effec-
tive(158). However, thefinalnumberoflongfiberspergramof
dried lung was 2.4 times greater than short ones, and a com-
parableexposureto crocidolite gave an evenhigher ratio of6.1
despitethe virtual failure inpathogenicity by long fibers. Both
types of fiber contained many compact particles in the disc-
milledshortform, andthedegrees ofpulmonary fibrosis caus-
edbydifferentfiberlengths variedbyonly a singlegradeonan
eight-point scale. Definitive information is still needed to
establish whether after inhalation similar numbers ofretained
shortandlongfibers, sizedwithinnarrowlimitsandindisputably
separated, differ in pathogenicity; to compensate for lack of
length, an excess ofshort fibers would be required.
Withsomanyreservations, theexperimentalfinding fal short
ofcertaintyontheissueoffiberlengthinasbestos pathogenici-
ty. Humanlunganalysescastfurtherdoubtontheoverridingim-
portance oflong fibers. According to Sebastien etal. (159) and
Pboley andClark(160), all fibertypes were < 0.5 pmdiameter
and70to90% hadlengths < 5pm,aproportionbeing < 1pm
long. Lung parenchyma contained a preponderance of short




pmoccurred inthelungs ofmesothelioma cases (161), as had
been found forboth amphiboles and serpentine (120,121,162).
Analysisofmaterial fromcasesofasbestosis ormesothelioma
confirmedthatchrysotileandtremolitepossessedfiberlengths
withageometricmeanof< 3ymand < 5umallowingforgeo-
metric SDs (122). Peripheral sites ofhuman lung affected by
mesotheliomaretainedfibersthegreatmajorityofwhichwere
< 8pmlongand < 0.25pmindiameter(113). Brochoalveolar
lavage recovered from occupationally exposed subjects fibers
whichwereverylargely <5pminlengthandthebiologicalrisk






< 3pmandwerestill < 5umafterpayingregardtoSDs(165).





foundforchrysotilefiber size, mass orsurfacearea, butinthe
case oftremolite these parameters were negatively correlated
(167). Similarly in amosite-induced asbestosis the longer the
fiber the lowerthegradeoffibrosis (168). Itwas admitted that
shortfibers maybemoreimportant inpulmonaryfibrogenesis
than is commonlybelieved. The relativeriskofmesothelioma
wasrelatedtothepulmonaryconcentrationofamphibolefibers
2 8pmlongwithnoadditionalinformationbeingprovidedby
shorterfibers (169). Theattributable riskfor shortfibers was,
however, littlelessthanforlongones, andarolefortheformer
is not excluded especially as they probably represent the size
operativeinthepleura. Itisworthrecallingthatinratsinhaling
tremolitethecloudconsistedpredominantlyofshortfibers(80%
< 6pm) (125), while fibers ultimately retainedafter injection
comprisedover80% < 10pmwhendifferential clearancebe-
tweenchrysotile andamosite was studied inguineapigs(126).




absence of mesothelioma. However, Timbrell (171) recently
reemphasized the need to reconsider surface area and fiber
diameter as importantdeterminants offibrosis andneoplasia.
It thus seems unjustifiable to relegate short fibers to an in-
significantroleinhumanpathology. Meanfiberlengths < 5pgm
may conceal a smallproportion oflongerfibers, butemphasis
should surely be placed on the size range which greatly
predominates.Withincreasingretention, shortfibersmaybeex-
pectedtooperateinamannersimilartocompactparticlesofcoal
and to initiate a relatively low grade but progressive fibrotic
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responsewiththeaddedpotentialforneoplasticchange. Greater
abundance ofshortfiberswith acomparatively lowaspectratio
may well compensate for lack oflength, as appeared to be the
caseexperimentally (172) andafterhumanexposure(120,161).
Retentionofshortfibersinalveolarcellswasconsideredtobean
essential component ofthe reaction to inhaled asbestos (173).
Sufficientground thus exists to challengean exclusive role for








by acid leaching exerted a depressive effect (174), as did non-
specific chelation of metal ions by sodium ethylenediamine-
tetraacetate (27), though silicadoes notrequiremagnesiumfor
lysis. Becauseitlacksahydrogenbond, PNOaffordedminimal
protection. Extractionofmembranelipids, followedbyincreased
permeability ratherthan rupture, providedoneexplanation for
chrysotilehemolysis, whichcouldbeinhibitedbyprioradsorp-
tionofdipalmityl lecithin(DPL)liposomes orredcellghostson-
tothe fibers (175,176). Possessing a negative surfacecharge by
virtue of their sialic acid component, membranes attract the







its distorting effect was not thereby abolished and the fiber's
negative charge could instead become attached to oppositely
charged groups onphospholipids orproteins (177).
Electrostatic attachment to alveolarmacrophages, such as is
available to chrysotile, is not open to negatively charged
crocidolite. Nullificationoftheelectrostaticchargereducedthe
fibroticandneoplasticreactiontoinhaledchrysotile, presumably
by diminishing retention (178). As with red cells, sialic acid
residuesonmacrophagemembranes servetobindchrysotilebut
notoppositely chargedcrocidolite (179). Howamphibolesattach
to membranes is unknown, though it may be effected through
protein or phospholipid components or via cationic receptors
(180), but, unlike anionic receptors, they are difficult to dem-
onstrate (181). Atrypsin-sensitive receptor onalveolarmacro-
phagemembranes may cooperate withextracellularcalcium to
promote particle-cell binding (182), but such ions penetrating
theplasmamembraneledtocelldeath(183). Thesurfacecharges
of amphibole and serpentine asbestos may in vivo be altered
by surfactant, although in vitro dipalmitoyl lecithin had little
effectonthemortalityofalveolarmacrophages fromchrysotile
(184). Releaseoflysosomal enzymes frommacrophagesvaried
with fiber type, amphiboles andTiO2 inthe rutilephasebeing
ineffectivebutchrysotile, likesilica, proving active(185). The
idea that chrysotile, in contrast to silica, permitted selective
release oflysosomal enzymes as compared with those ofthe
cytosol (186) has not proved to be a sharp distinction. Mag-
nesiumremoval fromchrysotileledtoinconsistentbiochemical
effects, and in vivo as well as in culture the fiber showed a
nonhomogeneous lossofmagnesium (187). Howevereffected,
bindingofchrysotileby macrophagesledtononspecificproduc-
tion of arachidonic acid metabolites, which were capable of
mediatinganinflammatory response(188). Asimilarsituation
arosewhencattlealveolarmacrophageswerestimulatedin vitro
by crystalline silica; a dose-dependent shift occurred from
primarily cyclooxygenase to lipoxygenase products (notably
leukotriene B4), achangethatpreceded the toxiceffect (189).
Lipidperoxidationconstitutesameansformembranedamage
by minerals, the products ofthe reaction being elevated in the
plasmaofworkersexposedtoasbestosorsilica(190). Peroxida-
tion affecting rat alveolar macrophages has been attributed to
chrysotilefromaveryearly stageoftheparticle-cellinteraction
andsuggestedasafactorinasbestos-inducedcelldamage, which
metallic elements may facilitate (191). Enhanced peroxidation
was alsodetected inmicrosomal andlysosomal membranes of
ratlungcellsaftertreatmentwithcrocidolitewhetherin vivoor




in lung tissue along with lysosomal enzyme release before the
development offibrosis (196), whileafter inhalation ofexcep-
tionallyhighdosesofquartz, peroxidaseactivity inlining fluid
was elevated (197). Lipidperoxidation had earlier been recog-
nized in silicotic lung (198,199), but it appeared that in mem-
branesthisphenomenonwasnottheprimarymechanismforthe





from humans with pneumoconiosis released the superoxide
anionandhydrogenperoxidespontaneously andthey werecon-
sideredcapableofdamagingparenchymal cells (203). Genera-
tionofthisanionbyalveolarmacrophagesbecameparticularly
evidentincoalworkersaffectedbyprogressivemassivefibrosis,
though cases of simple pneumoconionsis also revealed the
change but to a lesser degree (204). Free radicals detected on
freshlyfracturedcoaldustsandalsoinconioticlungtissueraised
thequestionoftheir significance inpathogenesis (205). Chry-
sotile was able to elicit reactive oxygen intermediates from
macrophages (206), and damage from crocidolite could be







compensatory increaseofsuperoxidedismutase(210). In vivo,
therefore, the effect ofsuperoxide may be nullified and other
evidence casts furtherdoubt on its participation. Spontaneous
releaseofsuperoxidewasnotelevatedinalveolarmacrophages
derived from sheep injected intratracheally with chrysotile or
quartz, though these cells couldbe primed to do so (211). Re-









all aspects of the development of simple and complicated
pneumoconiosis in coal workers (214) seems extravagant. In-
deed, redcellandplasmaantioxidantenzymelevelsinthesemen
probably constitute effects of the disease and not predictive
features.





became attached to glass fibers and growth proved maximal
whenthelatterwerelongandnarrow(215). Itwasproposedthat
linearextensionstimulatedcelldivision,butcollagenproduction
was not measured andphagocytosis was omitted.
MacrophageFibrogenicFactor. Evidencefromhumansand
animals indicatesthat, fromanearly stage, exposuretofibersis
followed by persistent macrophage accumulation not only in
alveoli butalsointheinterstitium (173,216). Briefinhalationof
chrysotile(77% < 5 umlong)byratssoonsufficedforthispur-
pose, leading to interstitial fibrosis and transient increase of
epithelial cells (more evident in type I than type II) with the
wholereactionconfinedtothevicinityofdivisionsofrespiratory
airpassages (217). Interstitial macrophages havealsobeenac-
corded a prominent role in silicotic fibrogenesis (218). The
augmentedproliferativeactivity ofepithelial andinterstitialcells
in these regions, though not in larger conducting airways of
chrysotile-exposed animals (219,220), did not distinguish the
steps leadingtofibrosis. Employingbothphases, theMFFwas
activatedinmacrophagestreatedwithchrysotileoramphiboles,
but there was no increase in collagen formation when the
macrophage stepwasomittedorfiberswereapplieddirectly to
fibroblasts (54,151). Epithelial separation incombinationwith
proteasedegradationofthepulmonary frameworkunderthein-
fluence ofdusts (221) may facilitate access ofthe MFF to in-
terstitial fibroblasts. Enclosed with macrophages in diffusion
chambers, chrysotileledtosurroundingfibrosisintheperitoneal
cavity, thoughtheresponsesubsidedwithtime(222). Silicawas






mentto sustain the reaction. Distinguishingcirculating mono-
cytes from mature alveolar macrophages by means of
monoclonalantibodies,enhancedrecruitnentandinsitureplica-
tion werebothimplicatedintheaccumulation ofmononuclear
phagocytes in the lower respiratory tract ofasbestos-exposed
subjects (223). Using the dual in vitro system, fibrous glass
stimulated production ofhydroxyproline (151)and, inhaledby
baboons, itled to fibrosis (224), despite thebeliefthatitis an
unlikely cause of disorder in humans. From the evidence
suggestinganincreasedriskoflungcancerinthepastfromex-
posuretofibrousglass(rockorslagwool) (225), somedegree
ofpreceding pulmonary fibrosis may be deduced, though not
necessarily recognizableradiologically.
Collagenformationbyfibroblastscanalsobeprovokedbyex-












liferation of fibroblasts under in vitro conditions and the
monocyte/macrophage figures prominently as an initiator. In-
creaseinthefibroblastpopulationmaythencontributeto con-
nectivetissueformation. Enhancedgrowthoffibroblastsandcol-
lagen production were promoted by blood monocytes via
mediators (227) or by a factor released from human alveolar











from hamsters affected by bleomycin-induced pulmonary
fibrosisledtobidirectionaleffectsoncollagenformation(230).
The latter was suppressed by higher concentrations ofCM, a
responseattributedtomacrophagesecretionofPGE2. Moreover,
pretreatmentoffibroblasts with indomethacin, which inhibits
PGformation,enabledCMinsuitableconcentrationtoincrease
collagenproduction, a situation that indicatedthepresenceof
stimulatory factor(s) originating in macrophages. Bron-
choalveolar lavage fluid from individuals with idiopathic
pulmonary fibrosis stimulated proliferation of human lung
fibroblasts in vtro (231), and fibroblasts from fibrotic human
lungspossessedahighergrowthratethancontrolcellsandcould
come to dominate the process ofrepair (232). It may also be
notedthatsupernatesfromhunnbloodmonocytessuppressed
thegrowthofdermalfibroblaststhirughpowerfulstimulationof
PGE2 synthesis (233) and that by a similar mechanism such
monocytespossessedafactorcapableofinhibitingcollagenfor-




cycle, it facilitated replication of fibroblasts but only in the
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presence of other factors (235). PGE2 counteracted the pro-
liferative response of human lung fibroblasts to MDGF and
fibronectin(236). Stathmokinesis bycolchicineledtosuppres-
sion of fibronectin and MDGF release by cultured alveolar
macrophages that had been lavaged from cases of interstitial
pulmonaryfibrosis, raisingthepossibilityoftherapeuticapplica-
tion(237). Overall, fibroblastproliferationundertheinfluence
of monocyte/macrophage products appears to be restrained















between these opposing actions seems likely to determine
whetherfibrosisproceedsorrecedes, incombinationwithcon-
trol ofendogenous fibroblast PGE2 production. Onecytokine
may indeed account formultiple biological activities and vice
versa, whileonefactormayarisefromavarietyofcelltypes, and
considerableoverlapmayexistbetweentheeffectsofseparate-
ly described mediators. Although the chemical structure of













and fibrous dusts. Havingreacted with quartzinsfilled in vio,
guineapigalveolarmacrophagesinhibitedorenhancedgrowth
offibroblastsincultureaccording towhethertreatmentwasap-
plied for a short or long period (241). Lung lavage fluid from
quartz-instilled ratsstimulatedbothDNAsynthesisandcollagen
formationinculturedlungfibroblasts (242). Undertheinfluence
ofquartz or coal mine dusts, human macrophages released a
growth factor for fibroblasts (243) and alveolar macrophages
fromconioticsubjectsexposedtosilica, coalorasbestosbehaved
similarly (203). Theclaimthatsilica-exposed humanalveolar
macrophages provided a powerful stimulus to fibroblast pro-
liferation in vitrowithoutreleaseofPGE2(244) suggeststheuse
oftoohighadoseofquartzwhichkilledmacrophagesbeforePG
secretioncouldoccur. Aaltoetal. (49)were,however, unableto
detect a macrophage mediated effect on collagen synthesis by
PGsorbradykinin. Asinsilicosis,theprimarycellularreaction
inasbestosisisdominatedbymacrophages, andtreatedin vitro
with chrysotile, they produced a growth factor for fibroblasts
(245). A similar effect was exerted by alveolar macrophages
lavagedfromratsinjectedwithchrysotileandreleaseoffibroblast










fiber amosite (250). The two-phase procedure had earlier
demonstratedthereleaseofafibrogenicfactorwhenmesothelial
cells reactedwithquartz (226).
The growth factors formed by macrophages, in particular
PDGF, appeartobedistinctfromtheMFFreleasedafteringes-
tion ofmineral particles, since the former typically stimulate








Interleukin-1. Interleukin-I (IL-1) represents two closely
related polypeptides, derived from mammalian phagocytes
among other cells, whose functions include activation of T-
lymphocytesandfibroblastsandalsomediationofacuteinflam-
matory responses(251,252). RecombinantIL-1 stimulatedder-
malfibroblastgrowthandsynthesisoftypeIprocollagenalong
withcollagenaseandPGE2(253), thusappearingtobedistinct
fromandlessspecificthantheMFF. However, IL-1 alonedidnot
proveapotentmitogenforafibroblastcell line, thoughPDGF
madecells moreresponsive (254), andproliferation ofhuman
lung fibroblasts, mediated by human blood monocytes or
alveolar macrophages, was inhibited through intervention of




trasted with granuloma fibroblasts do not release the MFF
(49,256).
Inhalation ofamphibole or serpentine asbestos by rats pro-
duced alveolar macrophages which, cocultured with lympho-
cytes, ledtoanelevatedlevelofIL-1 andIL-2 andto increased
DNAsynthesisbyhumandermalfibroblasts(257), aswellasto
macrophage activation (258). Provocation of fibroblast pro-
liferation via an IL-i-like factor released from monocytes or
macrophages treated with quartz or asbestos (crocidolite or
chrysotile)hasalsobeenreported,but,againfibroblastsderived
from skin or cell lines were used (259,260), oil elicitation of





7bimorNecrosis Factor. Tumor necrosis factor (TNF) con-
stitutes another cytokine derived from macrophages and im-
plicatedininflammatorystates. ThemolecularstructureofTNF
has been determined (263), and it is believed to interact syn-
ergistically withIL-1 orinterferon (IFN)toinhibitproliferation
ofhumanlung fibroblasts (264,265). TheactionofTNF com-
binedwithIFNwaslargely independentofPGproduction, but
that of IL-1 plus TNF appeared to be partly mediated by








TNF, along with IL-1, was detected in alveolar macrophages
fromcasesofcoalworkers' pneumoconiosis (269); thesignif-
icanceofthesecytokines intheresponsetocoalminedustwas
undetermined, though, in parallel with quartz and asbestos,
restriction ofthe fibroblast population may be anticipated. At
present it appears inappropriate to regard the decline in TNF
levels (as assessed in monocytes) during progression of coal
workers' pneunoconiosis as preventing the development of
massive fibrosis (214).
Chemotaxis. Apart from circumscribed proliferation in
response to alocalized stimulus, fibroblasts arebelieved tobe
sensitive tochemoattractants. Releasedbymacrophages, fibro-
nectin proved chemotactic for dermal fibroblasts in culture
(270,271). Alveolarmacrophagesfrompatientswithidiopathic
pulmonaryfibrosisproducedfibronectinatarate20timeshigher
than did normal cells, and it was chemotactic for human lung
fibroblasts(272). PDGFpossessedasimilarchemotacticcapaci-
tyaswellasinducingmitosisindermalfibroblasts(273), asdid
human collagens of types I, II, and m along with collagen-
derivedpeptides(274),therebysuggestingthatproductsofcol-
lagendegradationmaybeinstrumental inrecruitingtositesofin-









were fibrogenic and proved to be independent ofdust burden
(278), buttheagentresponsible was notidentified.
In VivoRelevance
Acute versus Chronic States. Expansion of the fibroblast
populationandoperationofchemoattractants arereadily com-
prehended in acute-phase inflammatory reactions, such as an
organizingpneumonicexudateorgranulomatousconditionsof
the lung where tissue destruction is a feature. Inflammatory
mediators secreted by alveolar macrophages fromindividuals
affected by asbestosis include leukotriene B4, a lipoxygenase
metaboliteofarachidonicacid(279), andplasminogenactivator
which is particularly evident at an early stage ofthe disorder
(280), but how they contribute to fibrogenesis remains spec-
ulative. A role for plasminogen activator appears somewhat
dubious, since its secretion by alveolar macrophages in vitro
disclosed no correlation with the pathogenicity of fibrous or
compactdusts (281).
The requirement for fibroblasts is rather less obvious in
disorders which arechronicab initioand silicotic nodules not
only remain strictly circumscribed but ultimately present as
almostacellularlesionswhosecollagenishyalinizedanddispos-
ed concentrically. Findings on the proliferative behavior of
fibroblasts toward macrophage products depend largely on in
vitroprocedures, which are unlikely to be reproduced in vivo,
where constraints imposed by closely apposed structures are
liabletolimitpopulationincreaseorrestrainmovementofcon-









is likely tobethe sizeandturnoverofthemacrophagepopula-
tionaswellas its secretory rate, asprovokedby mineral dusts.
Onthisbasis, fibrogenesisbycoalminedustswouldnotbeex-
pectedtobeaspronounced asby quartz.
MastCeUs. Thesecellsaccumulateinrelationto fibrotic le-
sionsofdiverseoriginandareconsideredtoprovidemediators,
such as serotonin and histamine, for events composing the in-
flammatory reaction. To this pattern experimental asbestosis,
whether induced by amphiboles or serpentine, conformed
(283,284). Asimilaroccurrencetypifiedhumanandexperimen-
talsilicosis (285). Althoughtheexactpartplayedby mastcells
in the chronic events of fibrosis provoked by dust remains
obscure, interactionwithmacrophagesandfibroblastsmaycon-
tribute, thelatterbyproliferation.




munological phenomena, humoral or cellular, affect only a
minority of humans and occur as a consequence of fibrosis
whethertheresultofexposuretoquartz, coal, orasbestos. The




tionnonimmunologically sothey firststimulated formation of
rheumatoidfactor, thenreactedwithitandfinallyboundcom-
plement. Inthelightofin vitroobservations onmitogen-induced
T-cell proliferation and IL-1 releaseby alveolar macrophages
under the influence of silica or asbestos (260,286,287) an
accessory cell function forthesemacrophages, encouraging a
cell-mediated immune response, may be envisaged as an
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epiphenomenon occurring simultaneously with or following
fibrogenesis. The heterogeneity in immunological function of
alveolar macrophages mayexplaintheinconstanthumoral and
cellular responses found in coniotic subjects.
Secondary
Aconsequential roleforimmunereactions may,however, be
admitted, especially ifparticulate irritants alter the chemical
structure oftissue components, among which denaturation of
collagen mayplay apart. Antiserumtolungconnective tissuein-
cubated with macrophage supernatants and then applied to
fibroblasts led to increased levels ofcollagen, but antibodies
alonehad nosucheffect(288). Inthissystemantibodieshadfirst
to be stimulated by connective tissue. Denaturation ofnewly
formed collagen in vivo might, with macrophagecooperation,
continuethe process. ReleaseofIL-1 by macrophagesexposed
to quartz or chrysotile was considered to be consistent with
nonspecific stimulationoftheimmune system, such ascould oc-
curinasbestotic orsilicoticsubjects(289). Interleukin-2 mayact
via TNF as a mediator of interactions between alveolar
macrophagesandlymphocytesinconditionsofcell-mediatedim-
munity, soserving tomaintaintheinflammatory process(290)
andperhaps aggravate complicated pneumoconiosis. Abolition
bychrysotileoftheinhibitoryeffectofartificially-activated lym-




ofquartz orchrysotile (291) orelevationby quartzanddepres-
sionbychrysotilefollowedinhalation(292), withTi02showing
no effect viaboth routes. Moreover, antibody-forming splenic
lymphocytes were depressed similarly by quartz and control




however, necessarily rely on immune intervention, since dust
aloneandespecially quartzinstigates aself-propagating state by
the local reingestion cycle and by systemic recruitment of
monocytic cells to maintain insitu production ofthe MFF.
Cell-mediated immunefeatures mayneverthelessbemounted
inconnectionwithasbestos-inducedmalignancy. Natunalkiller
cellactivity ofhumanbloodlymphocytes fromnormaland ex-
posed subjects was suppressed in culture by amphibole or
serpentineasbestos, aneffectwhich may assist in thedevelop-
mentofpulmonary malignancy (294). Itshouldberemembered
thatasbestosisis nowregarded as thepresursorfordevelopment
ofcarcinomaofthelung (117,295,296). Humanmesothelioma




ofhuman pneumoconiosis thus remains subordinate. Further-
more, individual susceptibility, asrevealed byhistocompatibility








of progressive massive fibrosis and about a quarter showed
discreteradiological opacities, subsequently identifiedpatholo-
gicallyasrheumatoidnodules. Arthritisandlunglesionsusually
appeared together, though either may antedate the other, and
their respective severity sometimes differed. The rheumatoid
diathesismaythereforebeseenasadeterminantofthepeculiar
reactiontoinhaledparticles, which include silicaandasbestos
as well as coal minedust.
Downregulation ofimmune reactions withinthepulmonary
parenchymamaybeeffectedbysurfactantlipids, whichsuppress
the proliferative response ofperipheral blood lymphocytes to
mitogens(299). Throughitsphospholipids, surfactantmayalso
modulate the toxicity of human alveolar macrophages and
monocytes toward tumorcells, with enhancementby the main






fered widely in their capacity to degrade collagen and pro-
teoglycans, butfibroblastspossessedgreatercollagendegrading
abilityandcouldbestimulatedtodosobyacytokinesecretedby
macrophages (301,302). Moreover, human alveolar macro-
phages proved capable ofproducing in culture notonly apro-
collagenasebutalsoacollagenaseinhibitor, bothofwhichwere
indistnguishable fromanalogousproductsofhumanfibroblasts
(303,304).. Degradation of procollagen probably occurs in-
tracellularly and soon after synthesis, but degradation ofex-
tracellularcollagen, thatiswherecrosslinksareestablished, is
a slower process to avoid destabilization ofstructure (305). It
therefore becomes important to investigate the conditions that
might determine whether collagen anabolism or catabolism
predominates at a particular time. PGE2 constitutes a known
signalforcollagenasesynthesisbymacrophages(306). Similar
control mechanisms may conceivably operate in mineral
fibrogenesis, but Aalto et al. (54) found no evidence of col-
lagenaseparticipation. Moreover, extracellularcollagenindust
lesionsismature, sometimeshyalinizedandpresumablystable.








tention in other coniotic states, especially when present to a
minor degree. Ihaled particles provoke activity not only by
alveolar macrophages but also by type II alveolar epithelium
whichisresponsibleforsecretionofsurfactantwithitspromi-
nentphospholipidcomponent. Continuedcontactofepithelium
withparticles is assuredby newly depositedatmospheric dust
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as well as by dust liberated from laden macrophages as they
perishandbeforeitisreingestedbynewlyarrivedcells. However,
stimulationoftypeHcellsmaydependonmacrophagecoopera-
tion rather than on direct contact ofparticles withepithelium.
Macrophage products and bronchoalveolar lavage fluid
augmentedDNAsynthesisbytypeIIcellsinvitro(308-310), and
in vivothesecellsunderwentdivisionfollowingaccumulationof
dust-laden macrophages inalveoli (311).
Coal minedustorcarbon inhaledby rats sometimes leadsto
amildexcessoflungphospholipidandthedegreemayvary ac-
cording to the rankofcoal (312). Pulmonary phospholipidosis
constitutes anonspecific reaction sinceexperimentally itoccurs
after administration ofTiO2, diesel particulates, volcanic ash,
metals, asbestos, andalphaparticles. Chrysotile inhalationled
topronouncedelevationofsurfactantlevel, hyperplasiaoftype
IIcells, andalterationsinsurfacepropertiesofthelung(313,314).
Macrophages exposed in vitro to chrysotile or silica markedly
stimulated secretion ofarachidonic acidmetabolites, butagain
theeffectappeared to benonspecific (188,189).
Thelipidcomponentoftheresponsetoinhaledparticlestends
tothecounteractfibrogenesis. Rapidretentionoflargeramounts




becomeisolated fromcellularcontact. Consequently, lipidosis
stabilizes, localproductionoftheMFFislargelyprevented, and
suchfibrosisasoccurs isatypicalbothinformanddistribution.
Subtlerchanges may ensuewhenlipidsecretion isonly mildly
increased, asbyalowdoseofatoxicmineralorbyahigherdose
of one that is less deleterious to cells. A limited degree of
lipidosis maythendeterminetheinductionofdiffuseinterstitial
fibrosis instead ofthe focal or circumscribed forms ofdust le-
sions characteristic of simple silicosis, coal workers' pneu-
moconiosisandasbestosis (316). Humanpulmonary interstitial
fibrosis affords a comparable situation, since the more severe
fibroticfeatureswereassociatedwithareductionofphospholipid
inbronchoalveolarlavagefluid (317). Theproposal thatsurface
radicals exposed on freshly fractured particles of crystalline
silicaareimplicatedinthegenesisofacceleratedsilicosis(318)
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